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WAR RECORD
OF

CHATTAN MEN



HEfacts herein recorded constitute an at-

tempt to write into a permanent record the
work of the members of The Chattan Club
.who served overseas. It was desired to do
this so that the record might be available

to their friends and serve as an appreciation of
their work and sacrifice.

In writing the sketches a compromise had to
be made between the briefest of sketches-as
would seem to be ail that the overseas men themn-
selves would permt-and the much longer articles
which the Committee would like to have written.

Se the outsider wvho opens this book, particu-
larly if he is a returned soldier, will understand-
the spirit in which it is written-as a tribute and
an appreciation-by lifelong friends of the men.



Ç ïE, the members of Chattan, desirous of expressing
our tribute of affection, admiration and esteemh to those
of our ifiembers who, in fulfiliment of their highest ideals

of manhood, died on the fields of duty, and to those who, under
Divine Providence, returned to us, and with the hope that those
noble princîples of freedom, integrity and humanity for which our
nation fought and our brothers unselfishly laid down their lives,
may, on their graves so dedicated, be the inspiration of future
generations and r'emain the imperishable traditions of our race,
dedicate this book in profound gratitude and respect.



MAJOR H. G. WICKENS, 3rd Canadian Infantry Bat-
talion, 191 4-i1917. Killed ini action near Lens,
France, September 2Oth, 1917.

LIEUT. H. L. SMITH, lot Canadian Divisional Mechan-
ical Transport Company, C.A.S.C., 1916-1919.
Died at Huy, Belgium, February 5th, 1919.

LIEUT.-COL. C. A. CORRIGAN, D.S.O., Croix de
Guerre, lost Canadian Divisional Train,
C.A.S.C., 1914-1919. Wounded.

MAJOR G. M. WEST, 12th Battalion, Canadian Engin-
eers, 1916-1919.

CAPTAI1N H. S. RYRI1E, 1lst Battalion, Canadian Engin-
eers, 1916-1919.

CAPTAIN F. G. DYKE, 58th Canadian Infantry Bat-
talion, 1917-1919.

LIEUTi Xa *ALLEN, 4th Battalion, Canadian Mounted
Rifles,1916-1917. Wounded. Gassed.

LIEUT. A. H. F0& 13th Canadian Infantry Bat-
talion (Royal lî#anders of Canada). 1915-



In Flanders' Fields
In Flanders fields the poppies blow

Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks, stili bravely singing, fly

Scarce heard amîd the guns below.

We are the Dead: short days ago
We liv'ed, feit dawn, saw sunset glow,

Loved and were loved, and now we lie
In Flanders fields.

Take UP our quarrel with the foc:
To you f rom f alling hands we throw

The torch: be yours to hold it hîgh.
Ifye break f aith with us who die

We shail not sleep, though poppies grow
In Rlanders fields.

-Lien-Cl. John McCrae, C.A.M. C 1915.
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MAJOR HERBERT GOURLEY WICKENS

F'OR biographical remembrance we record hie birth in Toronto on june
l 1 thi, 1883; snof William E. Wickens, a Canadian gentleman, and

Martha H. Kenworthy, a lady of American nationality. Hia primary
education was received at Church Street Public Sciiool and Jarvis Street
Collegiate Institute and hie business training commenced in September.
1900, at the age of seventeen years, in the employ of the Imperial Bank
of Canada. Here hie continued with steady advancement'to the position
of Accountant, until the great caîl for service in his Country's cause, in
August,, 1914. Always fond of good, dlean athletic sport he excelled
especially in Rugby football, hockey and tennis, which games hie played
with vigorous energy. Hie club interests consisted, of active member-
shîp in the. Toronto Tennis Club, Royal Canadian Yacht Club, the
Lavengro Society of Debate, the Toronto Canoe Club and our own Chat-
tan Club, of which latter organization he became a member in December,
1904. The Sherbourne Street Methodist Church found in'hum a faith-
fuI and useful Christian member, Sunday School teacher, and officiai
of the Trustee Board.

During the. eight years prior to the Great War, Bert served as a
volunteer in the Queen's Own Rifles. He held, the rank of Color Ser-
geant when hie regiment visited the Motherland in 1910. Hia prowess;
in the. various rifle tpurnaments of the Q. O. R. won for hum three medals,
two silver cups and several other prizes. On hie volunteering for service
overseas hie was given the. rank of Lieutenant and appointment of Pay-
master in the 3rd Battalion, Toronto Regiment; sailed for England with
the first Contingent, October 7th, 1914, landed at Plymouth, October
16th, and began his preliminary war training in England, at Bustard
Camp, Salisbury Plains. In February, 1915, hie battalion went to France
witii the, lit Canadian Division, landing at St. Nazaire, on the. Bay of
Biscay, and was immediately sent into the. area of active operations.

For several months following the desperate battle of Ypres, incluci-
ing engagements at Langemarck and St. julien, April, 1915, and also
during the. sanguinary battles of Festubert and Givenchy, Bert acted
with credît and distinction au Adjutant of his battalion. Official men-
tion was made of his naine for "Devotion to Duty."



ln the following November the Army's need for brains and business

experience called him to the loet Divisional Headquarters as Assistant

Field Cashier, whence he was transferred in February, 1916, to the 3rd

Division as Field Cashier with the rank of Major.

The comparatively safe position of Cashier, though requiring ex-

pert business experience and ability, seemned to our hero too secure.

He Ionged to share the. physical, danger with hie f rîends once again, as

at Ypres and Festubert. Hie friends urged hirm to relinquish the idea,

pointing te the fact of his ample and necessary present service, but Wîth-

eut avail. With high determination he resigned as Field Cashier and

returned to rejoin hi. own Third Battalion in Auguet, 1917, stili holding

his rank of Major.

After spcndig several weeks at a base training camp, he proceed-

ed to join his unit in the trenches on the evcning of September 2Oth.

His party procceded ta the forward area trench system at Cité St. Edou-

ard in the Hill 70 Sector, about a mile and a haif in front of the town

of Maroc. Sheils frein the German lines fell about thern and froin time

to time men were wounded. Progress was slow. Bert and a companion

waited te assist a woundcd and dying soldier, endeavoring te gct him

te a place of comparative safety. Another sheil, a "whizz-bang," sinall

'n size but nughty in destructive power, f cil near the three, exploding

and instantly blotting out their lives.

In thc British Army Cemetery at Sains-en-Gohelle, a sm..ll mining

town ln the. Department de Pas de Calais, lies Major Herbert Courlcy

Wickens. Full military honors paid ta hi. body a last earthly tribute.

A truinpet note, the muffled druin and the heavy tread of the. return-

ing cortege leaves that once fine forin ta the. dust frein whence it came.

But his Seul goes "marching on"; that once bright spirit, pregnant

with the. virtues of truc, positive life, the real Bert, is with us still.



That man in brave who at the nod of Fate
WiIl lay hie Mie a willing offering down,

That they who Ioved hîm may know length of days;

May stay awhile upon this pleasant earth,

Drinking its gladness and its vigor in,.

Though hie himseif lie silent evermore,
Dead to the gentie calling of the Spring,

Dead to the warmth of Summer; wrapt in dreams

So deep, s0 far, th at neyer dreamer yet,
Has waked to~ tell his dream. Men there may be

Who, careleas of its worth, toss life away,
A counter in some feverish gamne of chance,

Or, stranger yet, wl 1 sel1 it day by day

For toys to play with; but the man who knows
The love of Life and holds it dear and good,

Prizing each moment, yet will let it go

That others stili may loeep the precious thing-
He is the truly brave.

-From thse "Passing of Cadieux"
by Isobel Ecdestone Mackay.
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LIEUTENANT HARRY LAWRENCE SMITH

-There îa no death;- the *tana go clown
To rim upon a farther Shore.

And brîght ini Hoavenes jewelled crown.
Tbey shmne for evermore.-

W E cannot think of Harry Smith as dead. Although he aleepa his
v last sleep in the littie cemetery at Huy, Belgium. stiui it will always

seem to us as thougli he were away somewhere and that some day we
shall sec him again, the same bright, sunny fellow as of old. For he
had in a very large measure the charm of personality"and possessed a radi-
ant temperament, rich in humor, brilliant in repartee, strong in the
strength that men love. Hie passing muet always be a source of contin-
ued regret to those who knew him and called him friend. But while his
years fell far short of the Psalmist's limit, stiil he lef t behind him the
record of a weil-rounded, life, in which he meant much to his friends,
to the community in which he lived, and to hae country, in the service
of which lie laid down his life.

His business if e was spent almost entirely with *Ryrie Brothers,
Limnited, with which Company he occupied various positions until pro-
motion brought hum. to, the management of the Mail Order and Adver-
tising Departments, which position. he occupied when he enlisted, in
December, 1915.

On Sept. 27th, 1916, just before leaving for overseas, lie was mar-
ried to Hildegarde Freeland, the eider daughter of Edward B. Freeland
fof Toronto.

He received hie early training in Camps at Toronto, Quebec, Ni-

agara and Camp Borden, before going overseas in December, 1916, as
a lieutenant with the i 3th Draft of the Canadian Army Service Corps,
with which brandi of the Service ho had identified himef. He rendered
splendid service as Senior Supply Officer at Shorncliffe, England. and
the. very excellence of his service there deiayed his transfer to France,
which, however, took place in April, 1918. At Abbeville he was attached
to the. Army Service Corps Depot and later for three months to the
Supply Depot at St. Omer and thon to the First Divisional Mechanical
Transport Company, with wiich unit ho served with distinction during



the numerous engagements of the later haif of 1918 and the strenuous

march to the Rhîne. When returning after forming part of the Army

of Occupation at Cologne, Germany, he was stricken with influenza

at Huy, Belgium, and on February 5th, 1919, passed away, despite al

that medical aid and good care could do for him.

There in a little cemetery, simply marked. lies ail that was mortal

of one near and dear to ail of us. To mnourn his loss, in addition to

those he knew well, is a little son who came to brighten hie mother's life

before his father passed away. May the years one by one unfold in

him more and more of those splendid qualities that made Harry Smith

the. pride and inspiration of those who called hum friend. May somne-

one like "OId Mortality" keep fresh and clear the record of bis days on

the simple cross that marks hua grave and may we b. mindful to think

of him as one of whom we may say-

"He us not gone; he is just away."



Sound, sound the clarion. fill the fife,

To ail the sensual world proclaim.

One crowded hour of glorious life.

la worth an age without a name.

Major Mordaunt, i7çu.
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LIEUT-COL. CHARLES ARTHUR CORRICAN

W JHEN the flret Canadian troop train~ of the Great War moved out
SOf Toronto, en route to Valcartier Camp, at 7 a.m., Augus t 2Oth,

1914, it had on board Lieutenant Charles A. Corrigan, one of the oldest
members.of our Chattan Club.

For thirty seven years Lieut. Corrigan had, unconsciously, been

preparing for the day, and during the laut eighteen years had
been actively connected with the Queen's Own Rifles, the Army Medical
Corps and the Canadian Army Service Corps, ail well-known military

organizations of Toronto, So, on the fourth day after war was declared

this sturdy, son of Mr. andi Mrs. Thomas Sinclair Corrigan, of Toronto,

formerly of Port Perry. gave up bis practice of dentistry and volun-
teered "for the duration of the war", knowing not where it would Iead
him. He made the characteristic remark at the tîi-, "I have had
the training; the, need is here; I muat go."

At Valcartier he was promoted to the rank of Captain and given

command, of No. 3 Company Divisional Train. Late in September,
after a review before the Duke of Connaught, the lst Cana'a Cn

tingent, about 33,000 men, embarked from Quebec and sailed f rom Gaspé
Bay, October 3rd. Landing at. Plymouth two weeks later, they were

ssent to Salisbury Plains, where for four mnonths, under the most- ad-

verse clima tic conditions, they continued their training and completed
their organization and equipping. Leaving Salisbury Plains early in
February, 1915, the Firat Canadian Division landed three days later
at St. Nazaire, on the Bay of Biscay, France. After a slow three days'
journey by rail, it detrained at Hazebrouck and Strazeele, Belgium,
about fourteen miles due west of Ploegsteert. On February 20th, the

2nd Infantry Brigade, commanded by Brig.-Gen. Arthur W. Currie,
to which No. 3 Company Divisional Train was attached, was inspected

by the Commander-in-Chief, General Sir John French, and the next
day marched the fourteen miles to -Plugstreet- area, where each unit

of the Division waa attached, for training, ta the corresponding unit
of the 7th British Division. One week later, the Canadians moved to
the Fleurbaix area and took over part of the line.



Numerous amaller engagements occurred, but the decisive trial took

place from April 22nd to April 27th, 1915, in the bloody Second Battie

of Ypres, in which the Canadians, vastly autnumbered, and with smai1,
arti1lery support, braved sheli, rifle and gas, fought and died, and "saved
the way to Calais." On May 24th, Captain Carrigan took part in thec
mnemorable engagement at Festubert, which aroused England ta the

need of more munitions, and again at the Battie af Givenchy on June

1 5th, and the following. days.

Captain Corrigan retained command of hie Company in the Divi-

sional Train until January, 1916, when he took over the duties of Senior

Supply Officer of the Division, and was promoted ta the rank of Major.

This work occupied hie attention until we find him again in the Ypres

salient (Sanctuary Wood, etc.) during the heavy fighting in June, 1916,
and then at the Somme in September and October. It was hie good

work in this latter area that won for him the Distinguisheci Service

Order. Then followed Vimy Ridge in April and May, 1917, during

which period he received, on May 5th, the appointment of Deputy

Assistant Quarter Master General an the staff of the First Canadian

Division.

On the night of June 3rd, while near Vimy Ridge, Major Corrigan

was seriously wounded in thie thigh, groin and fingers, by a bomb

f rom an enemy aeraplane. He was passeci by No. 3 Field Ambulance

ta No. 6 British Casualty Clearing Station at Barlin, where he was

operated upon. On regaining consciousness, the first persan lie re-

cognized was hie wife, who had been called fram lier duties in No. 1
Canadian C. C. S., then located at Aubigny. Nursing Sister Corrigan

wms granted permission ta nurse lier liusbund until lie was sent ta Eng-

land. After four days at Barlin, l'e was moved by hospital train ta

No. 20 Czeneral Hospital at Carniers. After a week there l'e was

sent by way of Calais and Dover ta the Canadian I.O.D.E. Hospital,

London. In August he was granteci two months' convalescent leave,

with permission ta go ta Canada. So, accompanied by Mrs. Corrigan

who liad been detailed for duty on board the ship, lia sailed f rom Liver-

pool on August 14th. Hie visit home meant much ta hie parents,

brothers, sister and friends, and, even thaugli granted one ot exten-

sion, it passed ail too quickly and lie sailed froin New Yorkc on October

27t1i, arriving in LondIon again November lUth, 1917.



Soon after Major Corrigansa return ta England.he was made Deputy

Assistant Quarter Master General of the 5th Canadian Division, then

at Witley Camp, under Major General Garnet Hughes, and when the

5th Division was disbanded, in March 1918, he proceeded to France

and assumed command of his aid unit, the lut Canadian Divisional

Train, with the rank of Lieut.-Colonel.

These were the anxious days of the final German offensive, and

in a Iîmited sketch such as this it is impossible ta more than mention

the many engagements in which Uieut.-Cal. Corrigan and h-s organ-za-

tion participated. Suffice ta mention the turning of the tide at Amiens,

in August, 1918; the heavy fighting in front of Arras in September; and

the advance ta Cambrai in October; Valenciennes - and on ta Mons

in Novemnber.

For his services during the last memorable "One Hundred Days"

he was given the French Croix de Guerre and twice mentioned in des-

patches.

Three days after the Armistice the lst Canadian Division began

the strenuous month's trek through the Ardenne Mountains into Ger-

many. terminating in the crossing of the Rhine at Cologne on December

t3th, 1918.

After a month with the Armny of Occupation, the lut Canadian

Division moved by rail ta Huy on the Meuse, the first step in the return

to Canada.

On February 7th, 1919, Lieut.-Col. Corrigan was sent ta Liverpool

ta organize and act as President of a Board of Inspection of Ocean Trans-

ports. This duty he performed until June 25th, when he sailed for

Canada, arriving in Halifax July 4th, 1919, and received his discharge

July 6th, thus completing five years of active service in the Great War.
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MAJOR GORDON MOSSMAN WEST

G OR DON M. WEST, a native of Toronto, was born September 4th,
1886, the sonl of Robert Orr West and Francis Tracie, and is an

architect by profession.

Immediately on the outbreak of war in August, 1914, he re-enlist-
cd in the Queen's Own Rifles, the militia unit with which he had been
identified 'somne years previously. In -September, 1915, he volunteer-

c: d for overseas and was appointed to the 81 et Infantry Battalion, C.E. F.,
as Ueutenant. In january, 1916, he transferred to the 124th Bat-
talion as second in command of D Company, with the rank of Captain.
Mfter training in Toronto and under canva's at Niagara and Camp Bor-
den, the Battalion sailed for England in July. 1916. After a furtiier
period at Bramnshott in Hants and Witley in Surrey, he crossed with
his Battalion to France in March, 1917.

Hie unit was attached to the 4th Canadian Division as the Divisional
Pioneer Battalion at Chateau de la Haie in the Vimy Ridge sector about
March 11I thi, and was at once put to work upon cable trenches, jumping
off trenches, forward roads, etc., for the successful Vimy Ridge opera-
tions the following month.

Then followed three months of work upon trenches, roads, light
railways, wire, dugouts, and so forth, on the Northern Lens front.
In juIy they were attached for a time to the 3rd Division at Bully
Crenay, assisting in preparations for the capture of Hill 70, though flot
taking part in the operation iteif.

Following his first 'Blighty" leave lie was given command of hie
Company, and took. them through the Passchendaele operations in the
Ypres salient, a trying time of hard work, mud and casualties.

During the winter of 1917-1918 his work was largely maintenance
in the forward areas and towards spring was wiring and strengthening
the defense lines in the Vimy, Givenchy, Liévin and Cité St. Pierre
artas in front of Lens, ini anticipation of the coming "Bosche- off ensive.

.â igone month C. & D. Companies erecttd 32,000 yards (over 18



In the spring of 1918 Captain West was ordered to Rouen to take

an instructional course for pioneer officers. He returned f rom, there

to, take his Company f rom. rest billets into Cité St. Pierre on the North-

ern Lens front, where they did saine rush tunnelling work in the vicinity

of Nabob trench, the trench where Major Wickens was killed.

A re-organization of the Engineering service resulted in Capt.

West becoming attached to the new t 2th Battalion of the 4th Brigade

Canadian- Engineers. 'Then followed short tours in the Bethune sector,

attached temporarily to an Imperial Division, and at Arras with the

4th Canadian Diviion.

At the opening: of the allied offensive before Amiens in August,

1918, he was with hie Company and took part in the operation. Sub-

sequent to this, except for fourteen days leave, he was with hie Com-

pany for the offensive east of Arras, and during the Canal du Nord and

Bourlon Wood operations., At Aubigny Au Bac, they threw a heavy

wooden trestie bridge over the Canal in twenty hours, the first bridge

open in this sector.

Captain West was gazetted with the rank of Major in the I 2th

Battalion C.E. from Novemnber 4th, 1918. His Company took an

active part in the Valenciennes operation, immediately preceeding the

Armistice. He arrived back in England in May and returned to Can-

ada in june, 1919, after an absence from home just short of three years.
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CAPTAIN HARRY SHERWOOD RYRIE

BQORN June 24th, 1885. at Toronto, Captain Ryrie is a Canadian of

~>the second generation and of Scotch descent. His father, Mr. James

Ryrie, is one of Toronto's "East End Contingent" f rom which s0 many

of our city f athers and prominent men have corne.

Captain Ryrie lias enjoyed a broad and extended education, em-

bracing Toronto Public and Higli Schools, Woodstock College. Temple

College at Philadelpliia, and Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph.

Wn tlie autumn of 1915 lie joined the 8th Field Company Engineers

(Militîa) and started training. At the end of the year hie commenced

a six-weeks' course at the Infantry School, Toronto, and in March pro-

ceeded to the Engineers' Training Depot at Ottawa, which'later was

moved to Valcartier. On July 23rd, lie sailed for England in charge of

Draft 17. After two *montlis' training at Shornclîffe lie was sent to

France as a reinforcement to the I 2tli Field Company Engineers and

arrived during tlie Somme operations. Ris firat day's war experience

was at the famious sugar refinery of Courcelette.

He was witli lis Company during the battie of Vimy Ridge and

aubsequent operations. In September, 1917, lie was transferred to the

2 nd Army Troop Company Engineers. In April, 1918, tlie Engineers

re-organization took place and lie was given his captaincy with the lost

Battalion Canadian Engineers.

Captain Ryrie's record of service in tlie forward area- extended

fromi October, 1916, to November, 1918. He was reported a casualty

at Vimy Ridge but lis injuries were very slight.

Following the Armistice the Engineers moved from Mons to Cologne

and Walin, and returned in January, 1919, ta the Namur area and to

England in Mardli, preparatory to embarking for Canada in April.
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CAPTAIN FREDERICK GORDON DYKE

F REDERICK GORDON DYKE was born in Toronto on Decembor

3Oth, 1884, the son of Rev. S. A. Dyke and jennie Ryrie. He was

educated at the Parkdale Public School and the Parkdale Collegiate

Institute and then went into business for eight years. He subsequently

studied law at Osgoode Hall, and was practising that profession at To-

ronto when war was declared.

He took out a Commission in the Canadian Army Service Corps

in March, 1915. attended a Mechanical Transport course at Niagara

Camp in the f ail of that year, and in the following December and in the

-first three months of 1916 was on duty wîth the Service Corps at Cobourg

and Oshawa.

On April 11 th, 1916, he was transferred to the infantry, being ap-

pointed Lieutenant in the 208th Irish Canadians. For the next eight

montha he was Acting Ad jutant of that unit at Toronto and Camp Bor-

don, and was later promoted te be Captain. He procoeded overseas

with bis Battalion, arriving in England on May I 4th. 1917.

There the 208th became part of the 5th Canadian Division and con-

tinued training at Witley Camp, Surrey, till broken up in January, 1918.

Ho thon reverted te the rank cf Lieutenant and proceeded ta France

on February il thi, 1918, with one hundred mon f rom his aid company

on draft to the 58th Battalion (9th Brigade, 3rd Division). He jein-

ed that unit when it was holding the front lino at the village of Avion,

on the Lens front, February 25th, 1918.

.Ho sorved with B Company of this Batta lion throughout the next

nine months in different sectars, including various front lino tours at

Avion, Achevillo, Willorval, Cité St. Emile, Cité St. Pierre, and Nou-

ville Vitesse. Ho was in command of bis platoon throughout the

"Amiens Show" fromn August Bth te 1 7th, a.nd with the exception cf

two woeks' leave was with the battalion during the rest of the "Hundrod.

Days" est of Arras, through Cambrai. and on ta Mons, passing through

the last montioed place on tho morning of Armistice Day.

Ho remainod with the 58th in Bolgium and Franco tiil February

11 th, 1919, roturning with it then te England and, af tor a short stay at

Brarmshott Camp, to Canada. Ho detrained with the Battalion at

Toronto on the morning of March the 27th, and was domnobilizod with

it the samo day.
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LIEUTENANT ARTHUR ELLIOT1? ALLEN

A RTHUR ELLIOTT ALLEN, the son of the Rev. James Allen,

D.D., and Emma Jane Peters, was born May 25th, 1881, in Lon-

don, Ontario. Toronto, however, is really bis home town and here he

received his education.

His military career began when he joined the 1 Oth Regiment, Royal

Grenadiers, November, 1914, and underwent & six weeks' course at the

Toronto Armouries in the fali of that year.

In June, 1915, he joined -the 83rd Infantry Battalion, C.E.F. over-

seas unit, as platoon commander in B Company and trained with it in

Canada until April, 1916. He arrived in England May 2nd, 1916, with

the rank of lieutenant and was in training with bis battalion for three

weeks at Shorncliffe. He was then transferred to the 4th Battalion,

Canadian Mounted Rifles, and arrived in Frgnce the 1 7th of June and

went into the front line on the firet of July.

He served with this unit as second in command of C Company

during the horrors of the fail and winter of 1916-7 and the spring of

1917. With the exception of a short break for Christmas leave he was

continuously with hie battalion upon the following fronts, ail sad.but

glorious namnes in Canadian history:

Ypres front ........... july and Auguat, 1916.

Somme.'....... .... September and October, 1916.
Vimy Sector ......... Novemnber, 1916 until April, 1917.

Hie active service ended on April 23rd, 1917, when hie battalion

was gassed at Petite Vimy and Lieut. Allen only narrowly escaped with

hie life. His progress home was slow and painful, via Boulogne and the

4th General Hospital, Denmark Hill, London, and thenc-e to Canada

in july for demoblization.
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LIEUTENANT ARTHUR HENRY FOLLETT

L IEUT. ARTHUR HENRY FOLLETT was born in Toronto on

March 5th, 1885, the second son of joseph J. Follett and Maria

Stone.

He enfi8ted-for overseas service with the l4th Infantry Battalion

an'September 2Oth, 1915, having previously received his commission as

lieutenant in the 36th Peel Regimient. From that time ta the

time of êntraining for overseas in March of 1916, hie was in train-

ing at Niagara and Exhibition Camp, Toronto. He sailed with his Bat-

talion from Halifax on March 27th, 1916, arriving at Liverpool April

8th. They at once went into camp at Bramshott. where for eight weeks

the training was continued. On june 8th, hie lef t for France with a

draf t of 800 men and eighteen'officers from the 74th, sailing f rom South-

ampton and disembarking next morning at Le Havre. They marched

ta the Canadian base and fromt there were sent up in drafts ta differont

battalions, Lieut. Follett with several other cifficers going ta the 1 3th

Royal Highlanders af Canada.

On June 1 2th, this group went ta the railhead at Poporinghe, back

of the Ypres salient, reporting next marning at Battalion Headquarters.

just too late ta talce part in an attack in which the i 3th were engageci.

They were obliged ta remnain in camp and receive reports af the progrese

of the battle, but were very shortly ta be introduced ta real warf are

thernselves.

Wfhen the battalion came out of the lino on June i 7th, hie joined

thom at Patricia Camp, nat far f romn Reninghelst, where Bert Wickens

was thon lacatod as Field Cashier of the 3rd Division.

On June 23rd, Lieut. Follett, now senior "'sub" in A Company, was

dotailed to take ovor trenches from the 7th Battalion. Theso tronches,

but recently Geranan, lay between Hooge and Hill 70, and were ini very

bad shape. On the morning of June 27th, the Gormans opened an in-

tense bombardmont on these trenchos, with the result th"at Lieut. Fol-

lott had to take sholter in a delapidatod dugout. He was twice buriod

and bofore hoe was released the Germans had put aver an attack, which,

however, was repulsed with the aid of reinforcenients.



-. Thaugh suffering considerably f rom ehock and sheli fumes. he was

able ta walk out to the ambulance and soon arrîved by train at Bou-

logne and was sent ta London.

After spending some time in hospitals in England, he was returned

to Canada, arriving in Toronto on August l3th, 1916. Many wearying

months were spent in m-ilitary hospitals and later at the home of hie

parents. Finally the military authorities turned him down for further

service and gave him hie discharge on November 3Oth, 1917.



MEMBERS0OF CHATTAN CLUB

1914-1918

*A. E. ALLEN.

-J. H. BARRETr

*C. A. CORRIGAN

F. S. CORRIGAN

C, H. CLARKSON

*F. G. DYKE

H. M. EAST

*A. H. FOLLETT

H. R. FROST

C. D. HENDERSON

H. P. L. HILLMAN

F. C. HusBAND

R. D. HUME

H. L. KERR

W. W. LAILEY

L. J. LuGSDIN

A. E. LYON

J ULIAN LOUDON

*Served Overseas.

W. B. MOaROW

ALEX. MACGREGOR

J. P. MACGREGOR

J. MCCLELLANJD

E. L. McLEAN

H. H. PHILLIPS

*H. S. RYRIE

A. J.SAVAGE
F. W. SCOTT

*H. L. SMITH

G. E. SMITH

B. G. STEPHENSON

R. S. STockwELL

J. E. STONE

A. 0. WHITE

*G. M. WEST

*H. G. WICKE14S
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